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LARGEST PARADE OF UNI

HISTORY TO BE HELD

"COMPANY QM SANCTIONED
"

UNDER CERTAIN

CONDITIONS.

THE PARADE TO LACK ROWDYISM

Committee of Upper Classmen
and Cadet Officers Give Chan-

cellor Their Word that the
Parade Will Be Orderly.

The students of the University
of Nebraska aro to have the an-

nual "shirt-tail- " parade. This
was the announcement made from
the chancellor's office yesterday.
The parade though is to be under
certain restrictions. These re-

strictions are of a nature which
any fair-mind- ed student of the
university will comply with and
the annual parade of "Company
Q" is to be an affair of order
and lacking in roughness.

After the parade last year, in
which about five hundred stu-
dents of the university partici-
pated, considerable comment was
made over the actions of many of
the students and the large amount
of roughness which marked the
path of the paradors. An an-

nouncement was made 'shortly af-

terwards from the executive of-fi- ee

of the university that parades
of this nature would not be al-

lowed m the future at the uni-
versity.

This announcement caused the
student body to feel that it had
been deprived of ono of its oldest
customs, and the students of the
university felt that if there was
spme means by which they could
impair the damage that they had
done that perhaps the custom of
the "Company Q" parade would
not be abolished. The matter
has been under discussion for
some time and last night a settle-
ment of the matter in question
was reached.

A committee of the students
conferred with the chancellor in
regard to the matter and it was
decided that the parade would
fohcld at the university under

h rnt "i

:tain conditions, xnese conai- -

were as follows: First, that
rowdyism and roughness

Wch have characterized somo of
c parades in the past would not

tolerated: second, that tho
irade would be in charge of tho
dot 'captains of tho various
lpanies of the first battalion;

lird, that tho students after
icrabling at the armory would
irch down town and, after the
jrade through the streets --had
m concluded they would re- -

m to the athletic field, where
program of special stunts

luld be given.
"hese conditions under which
mission was granted allow the
dents to hold this annual
frifde of all the men of the uni-rmt- y.

All tho men of tho in- -

tution are to participate in the
lebration at the close of the

ipetitive drill, 'which will 'bo
Id next Thursday aftcrnpon.

ALLY

--l. "3.

Every male student of tho school
is oxpected to participate and
make this one of the largest
parades that has over been hold
at the university.

Tho captain of tho winning
company will lead the parade and
the captains of the various com-

panies as well as several of tho
prominent upper classmen have
given their word that the parade
will be orderly in every respect
and that all "rowdyism and rough-
ness will be "cut out." Then
also a now feature of the parade

iwill be that all the students of
the school will participate. Pre-
vious to this time the crowd has
been made up as a rule of fresh-
men and sophomores, and With
no one to lead thorn they have
committed many indiscreet acts
and thus given to this goncral jol-

lification a reputation which has
caused so much criticism to bo
brought down upon itr Another
feature will bo the return to the
athletic field, where some stunts
of an entirely new nature will bo
"put on," and in this way tho
student body can hold this event
and thus avoid the former criti-
cism.

This plan as outlined by the
chancellor and tho committee of
upper classmen and cadet officers
will in all respects meet the ap-

proval of any fair-minde- d student
and thus restore to, the univer-
sity one of its most sacred cus-

toms and at the same time - in-

crease the former spirit with
which the annual parade was
founded.
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Professor of Rhetoric to Go to
Minnesota.

Daniol Ford, assistant profes-
sor of rhetoric at the University
of Nebraska, has resigned his po-

sition to accept that of udjunct
professor of rhetoric at Minne-
sota. Such was the statement
given out from the department
last evening.

Professor Ford is a graduate
of Dartmouth and has ' been at
the University of Nebraska sinco
1905. lie has only shortly recov-
ered" from a long siege of typhoid
fever, which kept him from his
work in the university during n
great part of the first semester.
Tie is univorsallyTiked at Ne-

braska, and his going will be felt
as a loss both by the student body
and the" faculty. The rumor that
a member of the faculty was
about to leave had been circu-
lating" about the campus for sev-

eral days, 'but nothing definite
was disclosed until yesterday,
when the resignation of Mr. Ford
was made public.

Storing Moisture in the Soil; --

The Nebraska Experiment Sta-
tion has just issued Bulletin No.
114 with tho above named title.
The bulletin- - may be had free of
cost by residents of Nebraska on
application to the Agricultural
Experiment Station, Lincoln,
Nebraska. t

Miss' Marie K. Carriker will
teach history and mathematics
Stromsburg next year.
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MINNESOTA TRACK

- TEAM HERE FRIDAY

STRONGEST TRACK TEAM IN
WEST TO MEET CORN- -

HUSKERS.

AMES WILl PLAY THE SAME DAY

Athlotic Field Will Bo Sceno of
Activities Friday Afternoon
May. Be Half Holiday Ne-

braska Records Expected
to Bo Broken.

The track team is hard at
work again. The mon aro now
preparing to ,cuter the meet with
Minnesota next Friday. After
the glorious victory over Kansas
last Saturday, tho men are im-

bued with true Nebraska spirit
and desire to mako tho best pos-

sible shoeing against Minnesota.
There is no denying the fact

that the Victory over Kansas was
a great ono. The Kansas team is
composed of experienced men,
men who have appeared in a
number of big meets previous to
this year. Tho Cornhuskcrs did
not expect to win, but thoy wcro
determined to do their best. They
did and they won. Although
there jware djily throe old men on
the teanr and one of them was in
poor condition, a showing of Ne-

braska spirit that has seldom
been equaled proved the undoing
of the Jayhawkers.

Wo have a right to feel proud
of this year's track team We
know that the coach has been
laboring under difficulties, that
the material is all new, and that
"practice was not started until
lalo in the season; but wo also
know that every man on the "team
is a fighter and that true spirit
and pluck will to a certain ex'
tont make up for a, lack of ex-

perience.
Minnesota Strong.

In the meeting with Minnesota
Saturday tho Cornhuskcrs will
meet one of the strongest, if not
tho strongest, track team in the
M'cst, Never in the history of
tho Gopher institution has she
been represented by such a form
idable aggregation of track and
field stars. This is the second
year' that Grant has coached tho
Minnesota team, and the results
of this year's meet show the ef-

fectiveness of his work. The Go-

phers met Wisconsin . .Saturday
arid made some records that are
better than have ever been made
at Nebraska.

At the- - present time Nebraslca
is doped to win first in four
evonts. - Those are the high jump,
polo vault, 'broad jump and ham-
mer, throw, Minnesota is doped
to win tho 100-yar- d and 220-yar- d

dashes, tho railo run, the hhlf-mil-e

run and the shot put." Tho
itlie events aro in doubt, with
the .odds in favor of Minnesota.

Best Ever. .

The meet "Friday will be one
pf the best that has over been
held at Nebraska. Several uni'
versity records are expected to
be broken, and the meet will be

'-- --fck

much closor than tho dopo indi- -

cates that tho attendance will be
large.

Ames and Nebraska will play
bascfall Friday, which game will
be another attraction of the af-

ternoon. The game will be called
at 1 o'clock so that it will not in-

terfere with tho .track meet. An
effort is being made to induce
tho authorities to declare Friday
afternoon a half holiday.

OLD-FASHIONE- D PICNIC

Lunch for Two a la Basket.
Tho frcshmon aro to enjoy an

old-fashion- ed iJicnic next Satur-
day. Thoro aro to bo amuse-
ments and lunch and everyone is
oxpected to come. Thoro aro no
tickots to bo sold, nor docs tho
committee in charge intond to
sell anything at all. Every young
man in the class is to see that a
young lady is present, each lady
to bring lunch for two. It i& to
be just a simple, homo-lik- e affair
where overybody can come and
enjoy a good time """"

The committee is arranging
many sorts of amusements. Thoro
will be n ball game. A boat
race is on the program, and thoro
will be a wator tilting contest.
Othor plans the chairman refuses
to divulge until the day of tho
picnic. Thcro is no limit placed
on tho number attoilding. No
on,o will Ijo.at thp gate to ask if
yoli have made twelve hours. It
is -- thata -- ofhoped rousing-Tall- y

all freshmen will take place, to
the end of bettering and solidify-
ing the class spirit.

Ep worth lake makes an ideal
place for a picnic, Tho trees
and grass are in fine condition
There are shQot-the-shoot- s, swings
and other paraphernalia which
will give a ready means for a re-

turn to childhood days. Thcro
will bo any number of boats.

Special cars, recorated in the
class colors, will be at Tenth and
0 streets at 4 p. m. to take the
crowd to the park. As. many as
possible are urged to be on hand
at that time in order that these
cars miry be .obtained. This is a
now plan of the frcshmon and
its working will be watched with
interest.

RHODESIA EMPTY.

Leave Flower Bed for Next Gen-
eration.

Hotel do Pcsto is today a de-

serted and gloomy place, the last
of-- tho students quartered thore
being dismissed by the health au-- l
thorities as cured. Three men
were released Monday and four
yesterday. Before leaving the
members of Rhodesia planted an
'N" flower bed, which is to re-

main as a momento of their stay
at the hotel. There wcrg, twelve
students in tho hospital at one
time.

Notice.
A1J senior class pins will bo

withdrawn from sale after Sat-
urday of this week. Positively
no more will be sold. On sale at
Temple book store,

U. 0. BAUMAN,.
Chairman.
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BY EACH UNIVERSITY

INITIATIVE AND REFEREN-
DUM IS CHOSEN BY

NEBRASKA.

DECISION MADE BY WEEK END
i..

Other Colleges of League Propose
United States Banks, Water-

ways, and Closed Shop for
Next Year's Struggle.

The University of Nebraska de-

bating board and interested stu-
dents are this week considering--t- he

questions submitted by oach
of tho universities in tho Control
Debating League. All of tho uni-

versities of the league have sont --

questions to oach other. These
will bo voted on by tho end of
the week, a list boing sent to
oach with the proforonco ox- -

pressed by the order in which
thoy arc named. The ono rank-
ing highest will bo selected. In
case of a tie, tho question is to
be decided by Presidont Arthur
T. Hndloy of Yale Univorsity.

Nebraska has proposed tho fol-
lowing question, which it regards
as of upto-dat- c interest and wor-
thy of a thorough investigation
by students, as well as of imme-
diate interest to the pooplo of
TJlitcoln: "That direct legislation
by means pi the iniTJatfve'aud ref-
erendum is desirable for our
states and their subdivisions."

The questions proposed by
other members of the league aro
as follows: "That tho federal
government should dovolop tho
waterway from the great lakes
to tho gulf." "That the federal
government should establish" a""

bank of the Unitod States.".
"That tho movement or organ- - '

isced labor for the Closed shop
should receive the support of
public opinion." The debates of
tho leaguo aro to bo held next
December. This gives prospec-
tive debaters time for prepara-
tion during the summer.

MOZART CLARINET QUINTET

Musical Program Pleases Audi-- j
ence.

Instead of the junior program
advertised for Tuesday's regular
musical convocation; the Mozart
Clarinet Quintet rendered a mu-
sical recital of exceedingly high
class. The Mozart Clarinet Quin
tet is composed Of musicians
whoso --individual ability is well
known by all Nebraska students.
Edward Walt played first violin,
with Ernest --Harrison as second..
The other members of the quintet
were C. E. Ewing, "clarinetist;
William F. Quick, viola,, and-Mis- s

Lillian Eiche, 'cello. Thepro-gram'Ava- s

comppsod of four move-
ments: First, Allegro; second,
Lorghettoj "third, .Minuet,-- and
fpurth, Themo with variations.

Baked beans, baked on the
premises and served hot with de-

licious brown bread, 10c, at Tho
Boston Lunch'. ,
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